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CLEARFIELD, PA., DEC. 25, 1867.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
I rain bares Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrive at Philipsbnrg at : : 11.20 a. m.
I I tin leaves Philipsbnrg at : : : 2.05 p m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. m.

Religious. Divine services will be held
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
in the morning and evening.

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), ia the
Court House, morning and evening.

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist chureh
fn the morning.

By Rev.' Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the evening.

Nkwb All the Literary papers, Maga-jinc- s,

and "Phunny" stories, for sale by

Gaulin, at the Postoffice.

Thanks. Hon. S. Cameron, Hon. B.
Van-Horn,-a- Hon. B. F. Butler, will

please accept our thanks for the several pub-

lic documents sent by them.

The Election. Our readers will remem-

ber that, on Friday next, December 27th, is

the day on which the Borough and Township

lectious are held in this county.

Lost some ten days since, a small "Pock-

et Ledger." The finder, upon returning the
flame to Robert Green, or leaving it at the
Journal office, will be suitably rewarded.

Hard to Beat. We are informed that,
on Wednesday, Dec. 18th, Wm. Ten Eyck,
of Curwensville, killed a hog, 21 months old,
which weighed 538 pounds, dressed. If any
person can beat that, we will gladly chroni-
cle the fact.

No Paper Next Week. In accordance
with our custom, no paper will be issued
from this oTice next week. And, we take
this opportunity to extend to all our patrons
the comp imcnt of the holiday season.in the
nope that they may be blessed with peace and
plenty all rhe days of their lives.

A Christmas Present. We hereby ten-do- r

our grateful thanks to I). Dressier, Eeq.',
nf Union township, for a bushel of pound
apple, which- - he presented us a few days
kince. We hope that he may be blessed with
plenty of the "same sort" every year, and
that, in the "days of his prosperity," he
will always kindly remember U6.

This Weather. During the latter part
of lat week the air was quite mild, and on
Sunday, the 221, considerable quantities of
min fell. On Monday, however, Old Boreas
Main came along with his frigid lrcathTand
aMUMed despotic $way over the aqueous dis-

pensation of the day previous, and now once
more holds all out-doo- r objects in his icy

grafp. But, such is nature, and man
murft be content therein h. So mote it be!

A (.'aid. Oar will remember
that, on Monday, January 1 3th, the regular
term of C'curt ctumtLtcs in this place.
As many of our patrons are istill indebted to
n. in larger or smaller amounts, we hope
( Ley will embrace t he opportunity to liquidate
their indebtedness, as we need the money
due from them To such ;4s have paid us
since thti commencement of the present vol-

ume, we returti our bincere thanks for their
promptness.

An Item for Everybody. An English
nidical journal.considcred the highest med-

ical authority in the world, gives the follow-

ing as an infallible cure for small pox and
carlct fever : Sulphate, of zinc one grain,

foxglove (digital!) one grain, half a ul

of sugar, mix with two teaspoon-full- s

of water. Take a spoonful every hour.
Kither disease will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child doses according to age. It states
that if countries will compel their doctors
to ui-- e this, there would be no need of pest
house.

Thk Past and Present. Some fifteen
roonthi ago, our neighbor Goodlander publ-

ished a glowing account (written on Oct.
-- ."nli by "a white man" at Curwensville) of
a certain jewelry transaction, which was then

there indulged in by one of "Lincoln's
I'tit lauibs," as George familiarly styled him.
Now, neighbor, as you prefer to furnish
your readers only with the "more substant-

ial" news such as the above named jewel-
ry transaction you should again resort to
KTvioes of 'a white man" to enlighten the
public on that subject. "Consistency is a
jewel,'' George, you know !

Whkrr to Go! As the Holidays are
We, and many of our readers will desire to
tuy gifts for their friends, it may be well
enough to state where they can find articles

ii'alie for the occasion, to wit :

If you want anything in the way of Dry

'ols or Fancy articles, go to J. P. Krat-er'- s.

Wright & Sons', Nivling k Shower's,
Ed. Graham's, Smith's, Mossop's, Shaw &

Sou's, or C. Kratzer & Son's.
If you want Toys, Candies, Nuts and

Perfumery, go to W. 31. & A. I. Shaw's, or
Hartswick & Irwin's.

If you want Clothing of any kind, go to
Prank & Stoughton's, Bridge's, or Reizen-'tein'- s.

you want Fancy Goods, Perfumery and
Trs, go to Mrs. H. D. Welch & Co' 8.

If you want any kind pf jewelry or Watch-w- .
Ko to II. F. Naugle's.

And if you want Skates, go to Merrell A

have little doubt all will be glad to
) you cajj knj examjne jheir goods, even
,f - Wt wish to Ihj. '

TBI
Clippings and Scribblings.

S& Plenty frozen toes, among thet4a-ter- s.

ttSa-- How to spell Tennessee in three let-

ters: X-e-- c.

Has a cold in its head the Susque-
hanna river now adays.

S& A bad leap to leap into the water
headlong, this cold weather.

In a bad fix the chap who couldir't
raise change enough for a smile.

BST" Unsettled the stomach of the fellow
who was on a spree the other night.

t Cleared turkey-bone- s, during the
holidays; providing you have them to clear.

ftaT" How to be at home in the best soci-
ety stay at home by yourself if you arc
conceited.

A foolish man, who died from swal-
lowing a couple of pennies, was overstocked
with cents.

Query? Whose "pet" is in trouble
now,George? It ain't one of "Lincoln's pet
Iambs," is it?

SSf Changeable greenbacks, sometimes.
Very few have changed into our hands re-

cently, however.
Nearly every evil has its compensa-

tion. If a man has but one foot, he never
treads on his own toos.

Pa? "Nominate your poison," is the last
expression used in lieu of the matter-of-fac- t

"What will you have to drink?"
BSk. The last of the revolutionary soldiers

is dead, so that now that struggle has be-

come fully a deed of past generations.
tSL. When the ladies of the Court of

Sw eden got through hugging and kissing
Admiral Farragut, they each and all ex-cl- a

i med : ' 'f'arry goot ! ' '

What nose is more brilliant than a
toper s nose r by. volca no s, to be sure.
Pat remarks that the chief glow of each
comes from the "crater."

jfcaf . Who will dare s y that the age of
miracles is past when all through the season,
in every fishing village on the coasts, fish
are killed and afterwards cured?

ttSSu "Swindling Gift Enterprises," read
Joe indignantly. "I don't believe anybody
ever swindled a gift enterprise, but I know
one of the darned things swindled me out of
ten dollars."

Jt When you see a young man and
woman walking down the street, leaning

each other like a pair of badly match-
ed oxen, it is a pretty good sign that they
are bent on matrimony.

The Waukesha (Wis.) Freeman
says that the excessive joy of the Waukesha

1 Democrats over the result of the election in
that county is likely to terminate in deli-
rium tremens in some cases.

a?L. An ignoramus had been sick, and, on
revoverine, was told by the doctor that he
might take a little animal food. "No" sir,"
aid he,"'I took your gruel easy enough, but

hang me if I can eat your hay and oats."
tt- - One of our Illinois exchanges,

which hasieen defeated in its varied at-

tempts to collect its dues, announces its in-

tention to "board round" among its delin-
quents until accounts are squared.-- Don't
we live in a good time !

A in ah advertised for a wife, and re-

quested each candidate to enclose her carte
de lisite. A spirited young lady Wrote to
the advertiser in the following terms : "Sir,
I do not enclose my carte for, though there
is some authority for putting a cart before a
horse, I know of none for putting one be-

fore an ass."
Su A Good Subject the recent jewelry

transaction at Curwensville. for our neighbor
Goodlander. Are the "Grand Moral

of the Constable of Clearfield Bor-

ough, and his chum, of how to obtain jew-
elry, the result of the teachings of the
"Greeley Reformation"? Do tell, George;
the public would like to" know !

ticHF Rewarded the Constable of the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, by his Democratic friends,
for his "Grand Moral Ideas" of how to deal
in jewelry. They him for
Constable on their ticket, on Saturday eve-
ning last. His partner should have.receiv-e- d

the Democratic nomination for Burgess,
on the same ticket, by all means.; Surely,
modern Democracy is a queer institution !

MARRIED:
On November 23d. 1S67, at the house of

Alfred Pearsoll, by B. A. Weed, Esq., Mr.
J. Patton Bard, of Curwensville, and Miss
Louisa 31 organ, of Clearfield.

e tender our t hanks to the happy couple
for the "greenback" accompanying the above
notice. May love, peace and plenty ever be
with them in their journey down life's "rug
ged stream.'.'

PURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronzes, for sale by W. M. A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 23, 1867.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The
- subscriber will sell, at Private Sale, his
HOUSE AND LOT. Situate oh the corner of First
and Pine Streets. Clearfield, Pa. The bouse is of
brick, and of good size, and situate so as to have
a fine view of the river, ineiotis or the best,
and has eood stabling erected thereon. For fur
ther information inquire of

Deo. 18, 1867. 15. orAUKMAJK.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let-ter- s

of Administration on the estate of
Wm. Anderson, late of Burneide tp., Clearfield
county. Pa., dee'd, having been. granted. .

to the
- i i r i i .1 : lunuersigneu, an persons iduciihu iu nmu csihiq

are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present
them, properly authenticated. lor settlement.

Dec 18. 1867-6- t. Adm'r.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS: In the
Orphans Court of Clearheld county, ra.

In the matter of the estate of James Morrison,
late of the township of Jordan, dee'd :

Appraisement of personal property detained
and set out to the widow to the value of three
hundred dollars ($300) was on the 24th day of
September, A. D., 1867. confirmed tU si. and unless
sufficient exceptions are filed on or before the first
day of January court. A. D., 1863, will be con-
firmed absolutely. By the Court.

Dee. 18, 1867. I. G. BARGER. Clerk.

pLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS : In the
Orphans" Court of Clearfield county, Pa.

In the matter of the estate of John H. Neupher,
late of the township of Penn, dee'd :

Appraisement of Real Estate detained and set
out to the widow, of the value of two hundred and
seventy five dollars ($275) was. on the 24th of Sep-

tember. A. D , 1867, confirmed ni i, and nnleoa
S'iffioient exceptions are filed on or before the
first day of January Term, A. D., 1868, the same
will be confirmed absolutely to her, her heirs and
assigns forever. By the Court

Dec. 18. 1847 I. O. BARGKR, Clerk.

T ADIES' FTJRS ! Mnffs. Collars.
JiKeith's a fine assortment just received at

-- ov.2f-im.j THE KEYSTONE STORE

"ARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS a supply, in
iie sijies, just received and for sale, at low

ugurei, it toe ACialUdl. biUKK.

TjLAKKETS : BLANKETS ! ! Gnni Blankets,
lJ trrey isiansets and Wbite Blankets at re
duced prioes. at the . KEYSTONE bTORE.

ALL PAPER a large assortment at theW V A 1 V- -hut. ii-ii- aaiMUAC BlUKE.
ARPET-CHAI- for sale, very cheap at the

Xy aoT. JYEKST'JJNiS SJ.UKE

WE are also opening a new supply of Delaines,
Calicoes, Muslins, Flannels. Shawls, Gloves.

Hosiery, Hoods, Mubias.Breakfast Shawls, Ladies'
Coats, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Notions, Trimmings and
x auujr uuous, ai prices mat dety competition.

NIVLING 4 SHOWERS,
'Keystone Store," .

Nov. 27-l- Second Street, Clearfield.

PURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
ieiier aiaiearneia, fenn a.

March 6th, 1867.-t- f. J AMES MITCHELL.

rjAUTION. My wife having left my bed
and board without any just cause or prov-

ocation, durinar my absence from home. I hereby
caution all persons against harboring or trusting
her on my account, as 1 will pay no debts of her
contracting unless compelled by due procrssorlaw.

Jbutnersburg, uec. U-3- t. fcLl HAKMO.N

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SALE.

The following valuable property will be sold at
puouo outcry, on

Saturday, January 4, 18G8,
in the town of Glen-Hop- to wit: One hundred
acres of choice timber land, situate in Beccaria
township. Clearfield county. Pa., lying within one
mile of Big Clearfield reek. and well covered
with choice Fine. Oak and Hemlock timber. It
is well calculated for timbering or loeirine. There
are slso valuable coal mines opened on lands im
mediately adjoining the same The above tract
is part of, and taken out of, the tract formerly be
longing to William Pusey. Any person wishing
to purchase will do well to go and see the same.
Mr. Pusey. now living on the tract, will accompa-
ny them over the premises.

The conditions of sale are as follows: One half
to be paii down on confirmation of sale, and the
other half on the first day of May following, to
be secured by Bond and Mortgage, with interest
from day of sale. Possession will be given imme
diately, lhe owner reserves one bid.

Decoder" "
1867. j MUEL W I DEM I RE.

T ICENSE NOTICE. The following nam-e- d

persons have filed in the office of the
clera of the court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield
co .their Petitions for Licensa at the January Session,

A. D.188,agreeably to the Act ot Assembly ot
March 23th, 1866 entitled. "An Act to regulate
the state of Intoxicating Liquor," to:
Charles Kobaker, Tavern, Huston township.
John Fouts, Tavern, Decaturtw'p.
James M'Devitt, Tavern, Curwensville bor.
J. C. Henderson, Tavern. Ogceola borough
E. A. Thompson, Tavern, Woodward tw'p.
Harry Goss, Tavern, Osceola borough.
George Knarr. Tavern. Brady township.
George N. Colbnrn, Tavern, Clearfield bor.
W.B.Thompson, Tavern, Chest township.
Isaao Ricketts. Tavern, Utahville.'
Milo Hoyf, Tavern, Osceola borough.
Matthew C. Gamble, Tavern. Janesville.
Wm. Ligbtner, - Tavern: Beccaria tw'p.
Andrew Shoff, Tavern, Guetich tw'p.
John Mulson. Tavern, Covington tw'p.
Benj Knepp, Tavern, Bradford tw"p.
John Li ten, . Tavern, Beccaria tw'p.
Simon S. Cranston, Tavern, Covington tw'p.
Harrison Goss, Tavern, Osceola borough.
Philander Smith, Tavern, New Washington.
C. LeipoMt..,. . Tavern, Clearfield bor
A. J. Draucker, Tavern, Curwensville bor.
A. S. Ilolden, Tavern, Bloom township
A.W Haymond, Saloop, .Morris township.
Sebut.ian Sandcroft. Saloon, Mcrris township.
Joseph Thompson. Saloon, Jordan township.
George W Weains, Saloon, Woodward tw'p.
W. Entres. Saloon, Clearfield bor.
Job u Kutc, Saloon, Clearfield bor.

MERCANTILE LICENSE.
A. Leconte.

Dec. 18, 1867 t. F. ETZWEILER, Clerk.

f EGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is here-b- y

given that the following accounts'have
been examined and passed by me.and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs.
legatee8.ereditors.aDd all others in any other waj
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Houtt. in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 2d Monday of January. 1868.

Fjnal ac ount of Andrew Addleman. sole sur-
viving Executor of the la& Will and Testament
of Wm. Addleman, late of Pike tw'p., Clearfiold
county. Pa., dee'd.

Partial account of Reuben M'Pherson, Executor
of the last Will and Testament of John M'Pher-
son, late of the Borough of Clearfield Pa , dee'd.

Final account of Mary Reese (late Mary Smith)
and John B. Gormont, Executors of the last Will
and Testament of Wm Smith, late of Covington
tw'p., dee'd.

Final aoeoufi t of Ed ward Williams, Administra
tor. and Elizabeth Carr. Administratrix, of the
estate of B. F. Carr, late of Pike tw'p., Clearfield
county, Pa , dee'd. .

The account of Susannah Barr (late Susannah
Wetzel) Administratrix of the Estate of Daniel
Wetzel, late of Girard t'wp., Clearfield county,
Pa., dee'd .

The account of P. A. Rowles, Administrator of
the estate of Wm. M'Ghee. late ol Knox t'wp..
Clearfield county. Pa , deo'd.

Psrtial account of John W. Wright, Adminis-
trator of the estate of D S. Rhule.lateof becoaria
t'wp.. Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd.

Partial account of Samuel A. Caldwell, one of
the Executors undv the Will of Joseph Larger
late of Bradford t'wp.. Clearfield county, dee'd.

Final account of John Jackson and James Jack-
son, Executors of the la- -t Will and Testament of
Jane Jackson, late of Jordan township, dee'd.

negister s umoe, I x. U.BAKGEK,
Clearfield, Dee Id, '67 1 Register.

C LEARFIELD ACADEMY.
The Second Session of the present Scholastic

year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 2d, day of December, 1867.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in bis profession, assdres pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Tpitioh:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry. $00

A1gebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. SM0

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches; $12,00

iyNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Stv. P. L. HARRISON, a. .

July 31,1867. Principal.

BEST quality f Prints, lor 16e per yard, a
7 H. W. SMITH'S-

NEW HARDWARE

S T O R E,

PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo. H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS I

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,
v

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc, etc, etc

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to
the fact that we are now offering a better assort
ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sta at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers, Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes,' Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and.
Lanterns; Xard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and aa extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forka pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other s.

Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, ia great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among wbioh will be found buck-

ets of every size, tin-cup- s, oil ovns. sprinkling
oans. dusting pans, miners' lamps ; gallon, quart
and pint measuras, and many other articles in
the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,'

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods' eto ; and With cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment
superior and complete stock of

Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws', ' Locks,

Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord. Ae.

Farmers
Will find eAerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves of ail sizes ; Alfo, The
cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew- -

drop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. G. U ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 56th, 1817,-l- y.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his eld
friends and customers at the ''Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he isprepar
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the bouse is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4, 1866. GEO. N. COLBURN.

J P. KRATZER,
Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flour,
Bacon, Fish. Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 28!,1867.

J A R T S W I C K & I R W I N ,

DRC6GIST8,
CLEABFIELlJ, ,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CIIEMICAI.S.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, Stationary, Tobacco and
Pegars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
you will be pleased with the quality end price of
their goods. Remember the place Mossep's old
stand, on Market St. l885- -

CHAINS a goo3 article, on band and
CABLE by MERRELL BIGLER

CJHORTLIDGE & CO., Proprietors of
Bellefonte Lime Kilns, Bolkfonte, Pa.

Wood oreoal burnt lime forwarded by Railroad,
nd constantly on hand and for sale, at the kilns.
June 26. 18A7-6m- p

PROSPECTUS FOR 1 868.
Harrisbnrg Daily Telegraph Full Report ofLegislative Proceedings. Telegraphic News

frem all Parts of the World.
In 1856. on the 7th day of October, the Daily

Telegraph was first projected by the present pro-
prietor, and we need not tell our readers thatgreat doubts existed in the minds of many of ourfriends of our ability to sustain the same, with
the limited means at eommand, but the Telegraph
to-dr- y bears abundant testimony that it is a per-
manent institution of the Capital city.

The size of the daily is to-da- y twice as largeae when we started the same, and we should not
be surprised if we are compelled again to enlargeit before the close of the present volume. It is
now the largest daily published outside of the
commercial citios in the State.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND

CONGRESS.
It shall be our aim during the next winter to

furnish complete and full reports of the proceed-
ings of the National and State Legislatures, to
gether with full telegraphie dispatches from alparts of the world.

TERMS OF THE DAILY.
The Daily will he furnished to mail subscriberat the following rates, viz:

One copy during the session of the Legis-
lature 2

Ten copies during thesame period, in one
P 15

One copy daily per year 7Ten copies, in one pack, for the same pe-
riod Bo

THE WEEKLY
Will be printed, aa heretofore, on a large sheet,
and not only contain all the important matterspublished in the daily, but also additional report
of the markets. Ac, and extended notices of po-
litical matters of the State at large.
One copy, one year $2Five copies, one year, in one pack 8
Ten copies, one year, in one pack 15
Twenty copies, one year, in one pack 2b
Fifty copies, one year, in one pack 50

We have placed the price of our paper to olubs
at the very lowest rates, and we hope to receive
orders from our friends promptly. Address

Dec. 13. 1867. GEORGE BERGNER

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.X1-- DRY GOODS! FANCY GOODS 1. I

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.
Worth over S2.000.OO0! All to be sold for one- dollar each.

ARRANDALE & CO.,
162 Broadway, New York, Agents for European
Manufacturers, announoe that in oonsequence of
the overstocking of the English market, an im-
mense quantity af dry and fancy goods have been
consigned to them with instructions to be cleared
for immediate cah. at any sacrifice. A. & Co.,
have, therefore, resolved to offer them acoording
to their ordinary system of business at SI each,
without regard to value.

The following list shows the origintl wholesale
prices of some of the articles which they now of-
fer at $1.
Bear, wolf.and buffalo robes.from $15 00 'to $50 00
Sets of furs. sable,ermine or mink.20 00 to 100 00
Ladies' muffs. ' 15 00 to 60 00
Ladies' collars." " 10 00 to 40 00
Silk and satin dress patterns, IS 00 to 45 OU

Berege and- egyptian cloths. 6 00 to 12 00
Alpaccaand muslin delaines. 4 00 to 10 00
French merinos and. twills, 10 00 to 20 00
Cambric, thibet and Mohair, 4 00 to 10 00
Balmoral and elliptic skirts 2 00 to 6 00
Silk and luce veils, 'I 00 to 6 00
Sets fine cuffs and collars, 2 00 to 5 00
Pairs of ladies' corsets, 2 50 to 6 00
Handkercbiefs.silkplain,hemstitcb- -

ed and linen lawn, per dozen, 6 00 to 18 00
Ladies and genta' cotton, silk and

woolen hose, per dozen pairs, 4 00 to 12 00
Ladies and gents' merino. cotton, i,

lined shirts A undershirts. each, 2 50 to' 6 00
Coat, vest and paou!oon patterns,

cloth cassimere A Hoeskin. 3 66 to 25 00
Linen and woolen table covers. 2 00 to 8 00
Wbite A colored linen naukins.doz.6 00 to 8 00
Muslims, white A unbleached, peryard. 15 to 4(f

Flannels, shawl in woolen. silk and merino nu-
bias or clouds, woolen hoods, blankets, linen and
muslin sheets, velvet and morocca portmonaies.
shopping bags, wallets', ineersohaum pipes, four
and six blade pocket knives, with pearl, tortoise
and ivory handles, french clocks, gilt and bronze
musical boxes, revolvers, fowling pieces, fancy
combs, hair nets, work boxes, silver card eases,
albums. family and pocket bibles.opera glasses, Ac.

We have also received a splendid assortment of
WATCHES, gold and silver hunting cases for
gents, enameled do. for ladies, together with
chains of every pattern and style. Sets ot jewel-
ry fn every variety, sleeve buttons.thimbles. lock-
ets, crosses, rings of every kind, braoelets, gold
penf, Ac, Ac.

TUB SILYEITWARE DEPARTMENT
comprises silver dining and tea sets, castors, ice
pitchers, table spoons, forks, tea spoons, goblets,
drinking cups, coffee urns, lea pots, cream pitch-
ers, sugar bowls, fruit baskets, cake baskets, card
baskets. fruit knives.syrupcups ralvers.pie knives,
fish knives. mustard and salt spoons, napkin rings,
egg stands, wine holders, card cases Ac
All the above list of articles to be sold for SI each

The expenses are paid by the sale of coupons
or certificates naming each article in the stock.
and its value ; these certificates are enclosed in
envelopes. mixed up. and sold at 25 CENTS EACH

5 FOR $111 FOR $2. Whatever article is nam-
ed in the certificate can be obtained at SI.

The article will be shown to the holder of the
certiScate and it will be at his option whether he
pays the dollar and tak s the article or not. In
case articles sent by mail or express are not satis-
factory, they o;in be returned and the money will
be refunded

Every certificate entitles the holder tosome ar-

ticle of sterling value, worth much mote than a
dollar. In prool of this

READ THIS OFFER.
You can have for any of our certificates and SI

any of the following articles, so that if you are
not pleased with the article or articles named on
the certificate yon need not lose the 25 cents you
paid for it ;

One silver plated 3 bottle castor, handsome sil-

ver plated butterdish with plate and cover, lady's
shopping bag. a 50 picture Album bound in vel-
vet and gilt, set of tea spoons silver plated on
wbite metal, set double plated table spoons or
forks, pants pattern, (2J yards cassimere, ) pair
Jouvin'Paris aid gloves,spiendid real meerschaum
pipe, or solid 16 Carat gold plain ring.

REFERENCES.
During the four years we have been agents for

European manufacturers, we have received hun-
dreds of commendatory notices from the press,
and letters from private individuals, expressing
the highest satisfaction with our method of doing
business. We have many of these testimonials
with names and dates, printed in pamplet form,
and as we have no space for them in this adver-
tisement, we will send copies free to any address.

Whenever desired, we will send articles by Ex-

press, C. O. D.. so that the money need on'y be
paid on delivery of the goods.

We accept the enure responsionj moutj nm
by Express, Post OfBce Order, or Ban Draft.

We want agents everywhere to whom a liberal
compensation pill be paid, which ean be learned
on application.

Tauecare to write your name and address in a
clear, distinct hand, and address

ARRANDALF A CO.
162 Broadway, New Yora.

. Post Office Box, 525
For Pale in Clearfield, by Dec. 4. '67-3-

S'OLE LEATHER A FINDINGS the cheapest
in the county, at MOSSOP'S

CLOTHING the cheapest in the county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

FISH, of all kinds the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S- -

the county,

LADIES CLOAKS the cheapest in the county,
MOSSOP'S. .

tJEENSWARE the cheapest in the county.

quality ef Mackerel. S7 00 pet i bbl. at
FIRST H.W.sMnH-8- .

A GENTS Av ANTED throughout the
State of Pennsylvania, for the

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
ef New York'

ESTABLISHED IS 1850.

Capital Assets about $2,500,00(!- -

Apply to O. BARDENWERPER,
General Agent for Penn'a.

Nov. 13, "67-2m- 422 Walnat St., PbU'a:'

T.IFE" " INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
821 Cbbstnlt Street, Phi l'a,'

Insures Lives on favorablo terms, and will issue
Policies on any of the approved plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually.' Lueses paid 'piorapt-- ''
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually.'
semi-annual- l) or quarterly; jr one-tal- f ia cash,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement 'to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January. 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in-
payment of premiums

Ageney, at the office of U. B.Sweopx, Clear-- "'

field. Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami- - '
ner August 24", 1864.

KEYSTONE STORE,.
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRY G O O'El'S !

DRY O O O D S!l
DRY GOODS!!!

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. -

Cloths, Caasitderes, Tweeds and Vesting.

Shaker, Opera,' Dress, Shirting,
Red, Blue, fellow, and

White Flannels.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all'
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.- -

Hoop aad Balmoral sktrtsin great variety: '

Shawls and Woolen Goods in
every style.

L A DIE S CO ATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and colors.

Window Shades; Floor and Table, Oil Cloths

C JH D3.TASaLS, RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs, Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety of

small wares and fancy articles.

Ladie', Mises', and Childrens' Shoes, a large'
assortment.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW POR'CASHv

Call and examine the stock before maalng
your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please ia
both quality and' prices.

It will be our aim to make the KartToaa
the popular place to buy Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield , Penn'a.

Sept. 25, 1867.

L WAYS NEW,,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN 1RVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quecnsware, Roots and

Shots, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respeefully Invited to
give him a call ; see bis stock and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be te
your advantage, Nov. 15, 186J

U S T I N T I M Ef
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. W RIGHT 4 SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern eitlee
we are now opening a full stocK ef seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, te which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines.Afpa-o'as- .

Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ae.. Ac. all
tif wich will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS WEAR
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Caps,
Boots and bboes, Uandaercbietlt cravats, eto.

Also. Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltfna Angara
and Axes. ails and spikes, Tinware, Lamps ana
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc, etc

Also, Queens ware. Glawware. Hardware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thine usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for rath, or approved country
Droduce.

Nov. 23jal0-nol3- - WRIGHT A SONS.

USS ST. DOIMNGO, Kubball., Hooflaad'i
i .n rtraka'a. and Hmtrttar'i h..'.

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. iu. "iiian 1 1 rv a. mwia
AND UNGROUND SPICES. Citron,GROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot the best qnalltv. for sale bv
JiaJD. HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

BOOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the county.
at jaussur s.

GROCERIES the cheapest in the
MOSSOP'g.

oonnty. at

RY GOODS the cheapest tn tae eoonty. atD Nay 79, 7. M'JtfJr B


